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ODD 1KD IITERESTIKGr H&PPEKIHGS.

A FniAL EFFORT
;

TO EliD STRIKE
, , ' ft i ; , .' s

PRESIDENT UD ADYISORS DISCDSS IT

How President Eitcbell lets on It Re- -

! maLios'tol be Seen.

f, - r y
Washington, Oct,'; 4. A, final effort,

with hope of success, Is to be made to

i PENi CHISEL" AND BftUSH. ,

Fifty year ago nenrik Ibsen wai n
clerk In a drugstore. -

.

y Xenbach, the- - most-famou- s of Ger-
man painters, is of bumble origin. '

Joseph M. Didusck of Baltimore lias
completed a, marble bust of Mendels-
sohn to be offered as prize at the
saengerfest of 1903 at' Baltimore for
chorus competition. ' '

"Allen French,' the noted 'American
writer, who spent years wandering
about this country , and Europe iu
search of health,, is now a. "slave to
exercise,; playing golf early and lata.,,

General Lew Wallace .has the "most
luxurious and ideal author's fden"' of
any, American writer. , It is erected, on
bis lawn aud at a cost which Juoat peo-

ple would consider quite a fortune. In
shape it resembles an oriental mosque,
and the Interior is one large room,
handsomely furnished and decorated.

FRESH FACTS 111

A FEW IMS
ITEMS OF IITEREST TO EYERTBODT

Twa of Dickens' novels, "Oliver
Twist" end ,A .Tale of Two Cities,'
are running as serials la Parisian dally
papers.

There are forty-seve- n typewriter fac-
tories' reported to the census bureau,"
with an annual product worth about
$7,000,000.

Russia will send her Siberian ex-

hibit to the world's fair at St.' Louis
through the agency of the East Chi-
nese railroad.

Thlrty-lgh- t miles an hour was the
mean speed attained by the new tur-
bine destroyer Velox during ber pre-
liminary run at sea.

A woman In Newca e, a
sufferer from lupus for thirty years,
Is said to have been cured by the ap-
plication of the X rays.
- Farmers and fruit growers of Cali-

fornia are saving samples of this year's
crops for exhibition In the California
sections at the world's fair of 1904.

The' ascent of the Wildstrubel has
been eaBler for Alpine tourists by the
erection of a chalet at an altitude of
0.750 feet by Herr IUldebrand of Dres-de- n.

Experiments In Dublin recently dem-

onstrated to the satisfaction of the '

experimenters that bacteria could be

THE YOUNG-PULITZE- R MURDER CASE.
; The murder of Mrs. Joaenh P. Pulitzer, of New York, by William Hooper Young, a

grandson of Driehara Young, bus attracted more attention than any similar crime recently
apnrehenaioa ia taken by the polio aa a

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL. .

Oscar: GorrelJ of the University of
Oregon has been elected instructor of
English "In the Tung Wen Institute at
Amoy, China. ,..,'---- .

The national board of education of
Great Britain now requires that nature
study shall be taken as one Of the sub-
jects of examination in rural schools, :

Professor Olsen of the University of
Wisconsin is at present In Copenhagen.
He has been conducting researches in.
the languages spoken in Scandlna via.--- :

Professor Kuno.Fiteher ofthe Uni-

versity, of i Heidelberg remarked to the
students of his Class the Other day that
be had reached . bia . seventy-eight- h

birthday and had taught more than a
hundred' semesters without havtna
ever been 111 or aked for leave of ab-

sence on any other grounds,

RIVER AND LAKE!

1 Prismatic lake, in the Tellowntone
National park, is the- - largest body of
hot water in the world. ' ' ; - '

The 'Arkansas; river is' 2.10 mile's
long, but at various points In ita'cours
Is very thin for its length.- - y

The' wirl(l has six lakes' morn thiin
20.0()d square mlles.'-Hi- Caspian l the
largest of these and Lake Huron the
smallest
The Dctrctt river Is theoiith-- t of the

greatest IwJIes of frvHh water In the
world, aggregating K2.(KH.) square miles
of lake siirfuce.' whlcli In tore, drain
12a,000 Kiuari- - DJilPK of- lund. ,' ; , s

Hew a Cla Emboaeed Leather.'
Embossed leather can, be cleaned

with turptutlve appllea rwun a son
cloth.; TWa. removes tae siains ous
sllehtlT, stiffens the - leather,.- - which
must be made pliable again by rubbing
briskly with crude oil Use a very lit-

tle oil and go over he piece with one

of the clean cloths Upon wnicn no oa
has been put, as care must be takeu to
get all the surface grease.on to pre
vent soiling the clothes.

H ave bii rejji tered?
If nor, why not?

" Xatnral Anxiety
Mothers regard approaching winter with
uneasiness, children take .cold so easily.
No diesaws costs more little lives than
croupe. It s attack is so sudden tnat tne
suBurer is often beyond Human aid before
the doctor arrives. Suchcasesyield read-
ily to One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus, allajs inflammation, removes
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts im me-

dially. Cures coughs, coldi grip, bronchi-
tis, all throat and lung trouble. F. fi.
MeMahom, Hampton, Ga.: "A bad cold
rendered me voiceless just before an ora
torical eonteet. I intended to withdraw
but took One Minute Cough Cure. It re
stored my voice In time to win the medal.
J. E.Hood." ,

etad the coal strike. It has been discussed
by the president and soma of bis advisors
today, aaJ, while the Idea Is : still In an
nnqompletsd state and the final result
still uncertain, yet it offers a method
which now seems to be the ouly solution
of the problem. The suggestion Is made
that President Mitchell, of the United
Mine workers, may be able to' have the
men now on strike return to work In

order to avert the Impending disaster
which a fuel famine will cause and that
at as early a dau as possible there shall
be a complete Investigation - by - the
National legislature, and by the State
legislatnret Pennsylvania, Into the an-

thracite coal situation with a view of
bringing before the publio the facts and
conditions of the miners, with a view to
legislation or1 recommendations for re- j

llevlng the conditions of the miners In!
the near future. While it Is not abso-

lutely possible to guarantee such an
there Is little doubt that-

recommendations by the president and
the executive of Pennsylvania would be
promptly acted upon- by congress" and
the Pennsylvania legislature; Just how
President Mitchell wl" this sugges-

tion can not be stated,' but it is known
that he and others fully realised that
after the statements by the presidents of t
the coal roads yesterday, there la little -

hope of securing any adjustment with
the operators by which the people of the
country may be supplied with coal. It
is expected that President Mitchell will
confer with his- - as 'dates, and If they
can determine that the miiw workers
may be fully as much benefitted ; by the .
course suggested as by continuing the
Strike, and causing .the widespread suf
fering which is sure ti. follow the dead
lock, It Is expected that iwgotUtions will
be opened with a vie to carr ing out
the new proposition. Mu h will depend
upon the way tl miiwra view thepropo- -

sition and whether they ihiiik it will
cause a loss of prestige to the union from
which It cannot recover. - -

Now, please, don't
forget to register.

The Worst Form
Multitudes are singing the pralaes of Ko-do- l.

the new discovery which is makingso
many sick people well and weak people
strong by digesting wnat iney eau, oy
cleansing and sweetening the stomach
and by transforming their food into, the
kind of Dure, rich red blood that makes
you feal good all over, Mrs. Cranflll, of
Troy, I. T.. writes: For anumberofyears

,

J was troubled witnanaigesuon and oys- -

DeDsia which orrew into the worst form.
Finally I was induced to use Kodol and
after using four bottle I am entirely cured
I heartily recommend Kodol to all suf-

ferers from indigestion and dyspepsia.
Take a dose after meals. It digests wbat
you eat. J. L. Hood. ,.

Mftivhandlse Envelopes have been added
to the materials carried In stock by I hi
Fees Pbbss Job Printing Department.

-- fr'
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Oak Ridgn Beatea at Km Ball.
Chapel Hill, Oct. 4. Being uubu to

withstand h terrible onslaughts and
the magnificent Interference, Oak Ridge
Institute was easily sworsted this5 alters
noon bjf the University of North Carolina
In 15 and J.0 minute balnea by the de-

cisive spore of. 35 to 0,; thi first touch-

down being made In 35 seconds, the Oak
Ridge boya played a slow, lifeless game

aid only had possession of the ball twice
daring the first half and then to be ' lost
on downs aa Carolina's line of human de---

fense proved impregnable. ' Carolina
played a last, snappy, furious, terrible

, game a game that brought forth vocl-- .

ferous applause from the student body
New ion, Foustj, McNeill, Allen, Ingle, and
Berkley were easily the stars of the game
and deserve special mention.

New BathnM
Winston Journal: The proposed new

railroad fiom Gulf, Chatham county,
. through High Point, with Greensboro or

Winston as prospective stopping places,

has already, been placed on the latest
railroad maps, as a railroad In course of
construction, but this city ' fs where
ends,1 The route .fa, from Gulf through

High Point Is very hopeful of getting
the new proposed line, and It fa under
stood that Greensboro Is making strenn- -

r: ous efforts to eurelt. f)f
Paaaaotank Convenfloa. , - ', .

Elizabeth City, Oct: :4. The1 Demoi
crattc county convention : met; today to
Indorse the action of Monday's primaries
Much interest was manifested In the leg
islative fight, as It was a battle royal be
tween whiskey and antl-wblsk- force,
Prof W. M. Hlnton, a prominent educa
tor, was declared the nominee, which
was a victory for the temperance faction.

ticket. He received a majority of only
one of the popular vote. . ;

' Illiterate Voter r

v There are 21 ,300,000 , Inhabitants of
the United States of votimr aaw and
2,300,000 of them, or about 11 per cent.
were returned on the last census as tllft

rate--- a tvery large proportion for
country In which the opportunities for
education are universal The high rate
of Illiteracy In the United States Is due
largely to the colored inhabitants. There
art 2,300,000 of them over 21 years of
aga and of these 1,075,000 are Illiterate

' '46 percent.

'. A. C. L. Relief Department.
Raletgh,' N. C. October 4. Insurance

Commissioner Young has licensed the re
lief department of the Atlantic Coast Line
railway to do business. He says there
are forty-tw- o life and eighty Are insurance
companies now doing business in North
Carolina, about the same number of four
years ago. Newport News Beneficial as
sociation Is doing business unlawfully in
the State and he has , Issued circulars,
warning officers to watch out' for its
agents.

v
.
" Killed bf Grape Seed..'

Wilmington, Oct 4. Alex, Inman, son
of C. A. Inman, of Asbepole, Robeson
county, died at the bosplt&l here today
of appendicitis. His Illness was brought
on by eating a large quantity of, scup--

pernong grapes, seeds and all, a week
ago. His condition was too critical- - to
permit an operation when he was
brought here yesterday.- - He was just of

Ashevllle Gaiette; pr. G. W, Beed's
office at Biltmore Is the pioneer la this
state in establishing a system of weather
bureau signals by means of different col-

ored flags carried by the rural free de-

livery carriers to lndicats the condition
of the weather for the following day.

New Bern Journal : The A. &, N. C.

Eallroad company is building at Its
shop in this city, two passenger cars,
which will be seventy f,, t ia length and
will be fiu'sued cp ia the 1 .test and most
Improved style. I . er. r cars have
heretofore been bonght abroad and tL!s

tu"J!r of them r.-
-y

will I f -- er':r-"-.- e t3 tec I.

1'. j I t c. -- b ever f j 'a iw

parts wrseiblL'.ted at the Journal r
! sy mon.:rby L'r. 11. L. C

Ii:cr ? c f t' e er
1 was la X'zi t

cr i i i

f'.r
c "'

onmiaai.

iPureiy Personal
Items About People

Who Come and fro

Mr. J. R Cameron returned to Raletgh
this morning.

Mr, A. A. Slagle went to Emporia, Ya.
Sunday morning.

Miss Llsxle Hargrave, went to Wilson
Saturday to visit ,

-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Walls went to Wit--

son, Saturday night
Col, Barry Skinner took the cars here

Saturday nUbt fur lUWign.
Dr. Willitm Edwards returned from

Lonlaburg, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. T. P. Ashf rd and little children

cams from New Bern Sunday morning.
Mr. S. P. Job.. .son, left for Baltimore

this morning to purchase stock for his
store.

Mrs. M. R. Moore, of Norfolk, Va., came
Saturday night to join br husband at
this place. '

Judge O. H. Allen, left Saturday night
for Bladen county to preside at court
there this week. '

Mr. Joseph Hunter, of Raleigh, came
Saturday afternoon to vlst bis sister,
Mrs. J. H. Parham. '

Hon. Lee . 8. Overman, of Salisbury,
spent last night in Kinston, and left this
morning for Greenville.

Messrs. Smith and Gardiner, of Gold
boro, who had been visiting friends here,
returned home Saturday night . . .

Mr. Charlie Malpass,' of Goldsboro,
spent yesterday in this city - with his
friend, Mr. James Dawson,

Miss Mary Scott Monroe, of Goldsboro,
who had been visiting Miss Mamie Hines,
returned to her home last night. ' -

Mrs. Lillian F. Perry returned from La--

Grange this morning, where she had
been to visit a sick brother, who la bet

now,

Mrs. E. J. Becton, of Jones county, left
Saturday night for New York City, to
visit her sons who are in business la that
city- .- Mrs. Becton was accompanied as

as Goldsboro by her son, Mr. W. B.
Becton.

. The Lady Giraffe.
Itba lady giraffe for . the ballroom

.' dressed ' A" w c

In the latest decollete style.
When a dashing young beau.
The pood looking dodo.

Stepped up to ber side with a smile.

"My dear His Giraffe," said he, with a
.bow.-1- ' '.

Tou're the fairest of maids at the ball.
And yet if your neck
Should grow longer a speck

Tou would need to wear nothing at all."
--Puck. :

- i; : ii in
' '' Ia tae Daya te Ceat,

The quick puff, puff, puff of an auto-
mobile was beard In the back alley.

And then a plaintive, long drawn out
voice pealed through the air:

"Ra-a-a-a-a- 'n ole Chicago
Tribune. .

lader False Colore.
"And you say he was no true son of

Kentucky?"
"No, sahl The pa pah says he died of

watah on the brain. He was an
sabr' Chicago Record-Heral-

committed in tliiis country. Yonng prompt
thbota to their astuteness in hunting down

v.'Ha Go Better.
A very recalcitrant debtor ; - ..

Becelved a calorifled lebtbr.'
! '. 'Twaa from hla physician,

i Who said, "I am wician
tou'd pay ine for curing; your tebtor."

.' Baltlmora American.

. v.. The Cltarm Lost.
Tie Shall we get a caddyf
She We might as well. The links

are so crowded there's no chance to ao
anything but play golf. Boston Her-
ald. ,

!Fairyland. '
A bashful young fellow from Md. :

Remarked to a fair one:-'O- Dd.
A kies on your brow? '
Well, he did, anyhow, '

And he vowed 'twas a rare bit from Fdl"
. . Baltimore News.

. ' Nerved Cp.
Gladys That poor young Snoblelgb

actually dared to kiss met . What could
ne nave oeeq tninkiug or? ...

Ethel His debts probably. Town
Topics.

Aatama Cheer.
The autumn rhymes which bards un-

fold -

Art often tommyrot; v

It la either, as a rule, too cold
Or else it's far too hot.

--Life.

Practical View. , ..'.
Novice They tell me a man can't go

Into politics and remain honest
Old Stager Yes, be can. But It Isn't

necessary. Ohio State Journal.

' It la t Smile.
Three little rules we all should keep

To make life happy and bright ;

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
And keep on smiling at night!

i St. Nicholas. ;

Sb Knew the Symptome.
He If I had never been In love be-

fore, how would I have known what
ailed me?

She I would have told you. Judge.

Knocked Hint Oat.
The old man growled about the bread

And remarked 'twas heavy, rather;
Then mother threw it at his bead;

And the blow almost killed father.
Chicago News.

Speed Lavwsw
Redd Have you an ordinance

against fast driving In your town? ter
Greene Yes. but not on the - golf

links. Youkers Statesman.

The Caaa.1 TMasr.
X abot an arrow into the air; '

It fell to earth, I knew not where. far
Until a neighbor set up a howl ,
Because I'd killed a favorite fowl. .

. Ohio State Journal.

Ill Gotten Gala. , , "
.Handout Harry J)at man's got a

million dollars. I wisht I wuz bim..
Tiepass Teddy I don't He made his

money selling soap.

A September SemtlmeBt.
Z shall not mourn the June time

Nor yet the amiling May,
I'd rather have an oyster .

Than a rosebud any day.
; Washington Star.

He Grew Crwsty.
First Ant How was the picnic? '
Second Ant Never saw such a crush
my life! Some one sat down on the

pie. Smart Set , -
'

Sack Dlffiag Ii HirrewlsK. "

Ye bores who nudge our ribs, fattend!
He's nothing but a prig

Who thinks to cultivate a friend '
By giving him a dig.

TrylBs to I xplala the Aeeldeat.
E!a:!.T's rv'.o get Elewed, didn't itr

"I daa't 1 " v whether it was th
EUtO or eIacd flail

t s3 Aatbrerite.'irl won,
i a 1 y f - --

.

carried a great distance by the wind
despite a heavy rainfall

By literally chasing it on to a sand
bank some Dee fishermen recently cap- - ,
tured a royal sturgeon weighing over
200 pounds and measuring 8 feet 3
inches la length and 4 feet in girth.

A meeting of the Women's Union of
the Church of England Temperance
society deplored the lot of the 100,000
women employed In drinking bars and
urged that barmaids be done away
with. : '

, .

The census shows that there are sixty--

five sewing machine factories in the
country, whose annual output is worth
$21,000,000. The business has multi-
plied thlrteenf old In the last forty ,

years. j
- A new material for table pads has
recently been placed upon the market
It Is made of asbestus cloth woven so
soft that It cannot Injure the most
highly polished table, and It Is abso-
lutely heat proof.

One hundred years of age and totally
blind, Catharine Sin-ls- a has just been
released from an Austrian jail, where
she bad been imprisoned for selling
poison to a woman who wanted to
murder her husband.
'. The Interior department has started
a free telegraph school under the aus-
pices of the insular telegraph) service
at San Juan, Porto Rico. The school --

has twenty-fiv- e pupils, all girls, who
will be fitted for becoming operators In
the island.

The famous mosque of Sultan Has
san at Cairo Is to be completely re
paired, i The sum of $200,000 necessary
for the purpose has been furnished,
and a first installment has been paid
to the committee for the preservation
of the monuments in Cairo.

M. J. Thoulet has investigated the
constitution of the ocean bed aud finds '

.

that the more deeply it Is penetrated
the less the proportion of slime and
the less calcareous matter, ; On the
other hand, the proportion of sand and
pure chij'8 Increases with the depth.

What undoubtedly ia the largest
known tree In the world has been dis
covered on the government reservation
far up in the Sierras In Fresno county,
CaL Six feet from the ground It took a ,

line 1M feet 8 iucbes long to encircle
the tree, making It over fifty-on- e fett
In diameter.- -

,

Tintoretto's great masterpiece, 'Tar--

adise, In the Ducal palace at Venice. ...

suffered but slightly from the fall of
the St. Mark's campanile. A little -

careful work by the clever Italian re
storers and the great painting will be,
it is said. In as good condition as be
fore the nearby bell tower collapsed.

Whereas light of various kinds is be
ing advocated for the cure of various
germ diseases. Dr. A. F. King of New
York holds that light aggravates ma
larial fever and that by keeping the
patient in a dark room the disease can
be made less virulent bright light evl- -
dently being favorable to the growth
of the germs.

The London Express notes that Deb--

mark was ruled by three generations
within the period of one week not long "

sgo. On a Friday Prince Christian, son .

of the crown prince, was the regent;
on the next day the crown prince as-
sumed the sway, and on the following
Thursday Denmark was again ruled
by the king. .

Eggs consumed in England durlngthe
past twelve months would, it is com
puted, fill upward of 40.000 railway
trucks. Of these only oue-thlr- d were-Englis-

and In consequeuce an enor
mous sura of money was sent out of
the country that might have tunm kfpt
t home had those engaged lo rural In

dustries boon alive to their orportup.i-tles- .

THE WEELiTTLES IN CAIRO.'

fl'i,! YV

Tarlons Roatea.
Eome men take the poison route,

Vhilo some Jump In the lake.
And others get a gun anj ehoot.

And some gas treatment take,
Fy eome get them hence,

Homo pi the thin ice slide,
AYhiie ot:i,rs go to more expense

Anl t.iha aa auto r''!e.
-- : ::ral IT I.


